
MEDICAL

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS. CLEROYMM. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Logs of Bpptite,Nauseii,bowel8 ooatlve,

ftiisbaoS pertjTaln under the ahoulder
blad e fuu.nil8a ?u,r tijyitiwM &in:
conation tooiertlon bfjjodjr or mind,
IrritBblirfoftetDj?elow"pTritilL6Hi
of meroory,With feeling of having neg-reTt-

BotneHTtrwearineM, Diauineas,
IMuttering-d- f the Heart, Dotg bforeth
eyeiireUow"BknrBeadaohe, ReBtlosflh
HeMatnlchirhlghly colored Urine.

U THESE WAElflirGS ABE UJTHIEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

OTTTS FILLS are esrMcUlly.1aptlto
eutlii cnaee.ui.e doe e facts uchaliang
of feeling a to astonish the auflcrer.

They inrrrnee I lia ApteMIt. and ennse toe
body to Tiake on rivals, thus f be avalem la
nnnrUnrd. and by OieirTonle Artionon tba

Illtlt own. W.ilr Mtool. are l.

Prtre SR rente, ttft Murrny Nt., Jf.Y.

TMTS HAIR DYE.
Ora Haib orWHiK( changed In eOlwiv-Blac-k

by a ninicle enpllenllnn of Mils Pvb. 1 1

Imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously,
bold by DiUKiriata.or seut "J P"!aa on receipt Ol II.
Office, 30 Murray St.. New York.
M l)p. TITTa atM'AI. Vsluabl. Inronaaaloa n f.fOmAiI HmlpU -I- II t alld IBtB vfUnlln.W

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BICHC, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

Akd tor PmasT and Bbst Mipioal Quaxi- -

Tit. Or ALL OTBIB BlITIBB.

TII13Y CUUE
All Diseases of theStomech, Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Klducys,ind UrlnaryOrgans.
Sleeplessness and especially

t eroaie lompiauiii.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be pnld for a case they will not cure or

.help, or loranyiuiuK impure uriujuriuua
fouuil la them.

Ak yonr druggist for Hop Hitters anil try
them before you sleep. Take uo other.
p T. O. tsan absolute and trrcslstlbloe.ure for

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Bind roa Cimci'Lab.
I All atior. luld bv drtmmiU.

I Hop Bltttrl Mi. Co., Hoctiukr, N. V., 4 Toronto, Out, J

30 DAYS TRIAL
AX.I-.OWET- .

a o

1rtS

p.j June 19, 1H70.

We will send on thirty dayo trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KEN

Buffering from Mervoua WeaWneae, General
Debility, lot of nerve force or vigor, or any ale-eas-e

resulting from Astraae and OTBaa causae, or to

any one afflicted with Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Bplnal Difficulties, Kidney or Liver Trouble.
i ..... n.,.v .mi other Diseases of the Vital Organs.

Also woms troubled with aleeaaei peculiar to

their sex.
Bpeedy relief and complete restoration to health

guaranteed. These are the only Electric
Appliance that haveever been cvouetructeo

pon raelenllnc Vrtnclplee. Their Oiorough

efficacy lias been practically proven with the moat
wonderful aucreaa, and they have the highest
eodorarmrnta from eminent medical and
scientific men and from hundred who have
been epeedlly and tadlcally cured by their
use. Bend at once for Illustrated pamphlet giving all

Information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich,

THE only medicine
IS ElTHElt L10.1II) OU DBY FORM

That Acta nt the same time on

WEiima, tbs bowks,
1ZTD TSS KIDSITS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Btcaxui w allow thttt great orgmt lo

clogged or lonM, and pouonou
Ibetutn an thereor forotd into tu toooil

mat iwwa u imwiw,. ri

WILL SURELY CURE
kidney diseases,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, 0NBTIPATI0N, UKINAKT
PiaEEa.TEMAl.K WEAK! caeca,

AN It NEUVOCS VISOKDEkfl,

I by cawing frt action of thttt organ and
rtttoring their jxnetr to ttirow oS diuaie.

Whr suffer ftillooi Dtlna and arbest
lwi,vtnraantjd with Piles. Coastloatlonl
I Why frightened oter disordered Kidneys! M

nerrooa orsica neaaarnesi
Iwhrtndur rtjoia in health.

It Is put up In lry Veteble r.ras, In tin
I eui. im imrkar. ot which make, .is quart, of.... ... . ... w .

trotaa, for Oiom that eaifnet readily prvpare It.

rsrlt a'U with Mual efllclency In etfker form.

OCT IT OF TOUli URUOOKT. I'KICE, fl.00
M WELLI. UICUABOKOA A fio., Prop's,
1 1 (WUl su I tb. arj posvpwa.1 auau.wros, ntar

DR. FLAGG'S

INSTANT PAIv RELIEF
It a wonderful and immediate core for alt ecbei

and palua.

tarCheumaUtm, Neuralgia, Headache. ar

xbe, CuU, bruises, rJpralni, etc.

Sold at all Druggists.

Wholesale depot 89 John St. N. Y.

fend for circular.
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"Going to bd Naughty.'.
An apt writer iu tlio l't'imuvyTtu:h.

er caulions liistrucloi's of little childron
hot to let them furl that they expect
naughtiness from them, nor make rules
which HUggest more mischief than they
prevent The principal of ft training-schoo- l,

on making her usual rotiud of
inspection, discovered ono of the hab-

itually bad boys standing on the pint-for-

Wondering what now pieco of
mischief his brain had devised and his
lingers worked out, she gravely ap-

proached the little sinner.
"Johnny, what are you here for

now P"
"Nolhiu'."
(More gravely). "What are you

standing here for?"
"NothinV'
"Who put you hero?"
"She!" (with a wag of the head to-

ward a young teacher).
"Now, Johnny, toll me why she put

you here if you wore not naughty."
"'Cos she was afraid I would bo!"

Nature's Triumph.

KUAZIEU'S HOOT UITTKUS.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazicr's
Bitteis.

If your llesh is flabby and your com-

plexion sallow, use Frazicr's Bitters.
If you live in a malarial district, tiso

Frazicr's Bitters.
If worn down with the caro of children,

ute Frazier'a Hitters.
If you have got the blues, use Frazicr's

Bitters.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to tho laws ot health, use Frazicr's
Root Bitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitis, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you have

gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eyes have

grown dim, Frazier's Root Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Frank S. IIeshy& Co.,

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, U.
For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaua, Druggist.

An Unprofitable Crop.

Uncle Mose was down ou Austin Av-

enue, recently, with a basketful of the
most beautiful strawberries that have
been offered In Austin during this
season.

"How much do you want for your
berries, uncle?" asked a woll-dress-

gentleman.
"I wants twenty-fiv- o dollars, boss,"

said the old man.
"Twenty-fiv- e cents, you moan." t

"No, sali; 1 means twenty-liv- e dol-

lars, and den 1 don't lop up a cout ou
'em. I didn't get a wink ob sleep for
two whole weeks watchiti' dem borries,
and when I did cotch a boy 1 had to
pay a liar ten dollars to presont me in
court, and bad to pay five dollars moah
for do fine, and I specs to be indictod
by de grand Jury. Iu fact, sah, I am
s'prised nt myself for ofloriu' dem ar
borrios for twenty-fiv- e dollars. I'se
loosing .aoney on tiern, tab. Dan's no
profit raisin' strawberries in Austin."

The Source of Vitality.
It is from the biood that the body de-

rives vitality; since not only does the blood
contain the elements of muscular and nerv-

ous tissue and bone, but upon its outgo
through its many channels and reflux to

the heart, existence itselt ilcpcnu. it
then this vital feeder ana motor be denci- -

eut in uourisbiBhing constituents, the body
losses etrenth and weight, and health lan-

guishes. In order to enrich tho blood, and
thus impart lresh vigor to an entoeblod sys-

tem, stimulate flagging digestion with the
national invigorant, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which by int using energy into ttic
operations ot the stomach, promotes, nay,
insures thorough digestion and assimilation
and consequent nutrition. A gain in

vigor aud flesh, anil digestive trau-quillit- y

is invariably found to follow a
course of this deservedly popular tonic,
which is moreover a reliable preventive of
malarial fevers.

1 Ono swallow does not make a sum-
mer, but it lowers a glass of beer dread-
fully."

A Trick of the Trade.

Tim frequenter of the Miles at tho
Hotel Drouot is often struck by the rich
jewuls offered to the public by some re-

tiring denil-mondain- e. It is a mistako
to suppose that all those diamonds,
emeralds, rubios and bracelets belong
to the fair sinner. They aro often only
loaucd her for the" occasion by some
fashionable jeweler, who Is contont to
share with his partner for the nonco
tho exorbitant profits that are usintlly
made at cucotrx sales. Some people
will pay doubly dear for a bracelet or
ring that is si.id to havo clasped the
nrm or the linger of a celebrated Mad-
eleine.

i
The Human Hsir.

HOW TO l'llESIillVE AND UEAt'TIFY IT.
Many persons abuse this delicate and

beautiful ornament by burning it with al
coholic washes and plastering it with grease,
which has no affinity for the skin, and is
not absorbed, Blunett's Cocoainb, a
compound of Cocoauut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing tor the hair-- is readily ab
8orhed, aud is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
oirand promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain
ing Buknett'b Flavorino Extracts, for
ihey are the best.

Ponder on these Truths.
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels,

are the great cause of chronic diseases.
Kidney Wort has cured thousands. Try

it and you will add ono more to their num-
ber.

Habitual costiveness afflicts millions of
tho American people. Kidney-Wor- t w ill
cure it.

Kidney-Wor- t has cured kidney com-plain- ts

of thirty yenn standing. Try it.
See dy.

Mollis and th Catamount
Miss Mollio, Scholia, 'of Montague

County, is the champion ;1adyf hot of
this section. She is feady; with either
a rifle or shotgun,' and handles the pis-

tol with great skill. Tuesday after-
noon, accompanied by a gentleman
friend, she mounted her mustang aud
rode into the woodi tor kill gome' squir-
rels for supper. They met 'with good
luck, and most every shot brought down
a bunny. Her companion had skilled

' two more than s'he had and slid was be-

ginning to fool somewhat piqued over
being out-don- e when they both spied a
large catamouut In the topmost branch-
es of a tall tree. Eager to beat his
companion, ho lirod three shots in rap-
id succession nt it, missing it each
time, when Miss Sehtiltz tired her first
and only shot, which took efl'eot, when
the animal sprang from the treo.ligjiiing
on her horse behind her, which fright-
ened it, whon it dashed off through tho
woods at a furious speed, throwiug its
fair rider and afterwards ridding itsolf
of the catamount, which her compan-
ion dispatched. Fortunately, she was
not hurt by her fall, and escaped with
only a slight shock to her nervous sys-
tem. Dallas JicruM.

No Good Preaching:.
No man can do a good job of work,

preach a good ecrmou, try a law sujt well,
doctor a patient, or write a good articio
when ho feels miserable and dull, with
sluggish brain and unsteadily nerves, and
none should make the attempt in such a
condition whon it can bo so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Bitters.
See othpr column. Albany Times.

The Abbott Kiss.
New York Sun: "I have no time to

correct every little rumor or paragraph
that is written about me. Now, there's
the 'Kmma Abbott kiss,' for instance.
What a silly thing that Is! There is
really no kiss, only mak bolieve. It
occurs in 'Romeo and Juliet.' Yon see,
we are so far from the audience and so
high up on the balcony that people can-
not see clearly. They think I kiss the
tenor, but I do not. I gainod tho idea
of that tableau from a painting
'Antony and Cloopatra' that I saw in
Italy whon I was studying there."

"Don't you ever really kiss the tenor
in any of your plays?"

"No, I only pretend to; but if it was
necessary to tho correct delineation of
a character I should not hesitate to kiss
tho stage carpenter. I try lo forget
nivsolf iu tho characters I am ueling."

Tiik Assistant General Superintendent
New York Post Office, Win. H. Weeing,
Esq., says: St. Jacobs Oil hss proven
equal to all that is claimed tor it, and been
found efficacious. Ready relief for rheu-
matic coinphiints.

At Luke Village, N. II., a two-tor- y

woodi-- tenement house, owned by
Mary Blaisdoll and occupied by herself
and two families, was burned. Three
children belonging to u colored man
named Moody, one of the tenants, per-
ished in tho flames. They were 4, 6,
HiidlO years old respectively. There
is a suspicion that the children may
have been foully dealt with; and an in-

vestigation ian progress. -

Jti m s a

frontier Civilization.

Recently, near Dodge City, Kan., n

duel was fought, partly on horsoback,
between Barton Wyatt, a stock dealer,
formerly of Kentucky, and Chas. Cres-wol- l,

a Texas drover, who had quar-rollo- d

about a stock-rang- e, each claim-
ing it. They met on horseback, drew
their pistols, nnd fired simultaneously.
Tho Texan missed, but the Kentuckiaii
shot him through the right arm and
thigh. Tho Texan then sprang from
his horse, took a Winchester rifle which
hungtotho saddle and fired again, bring-
ing tlie Kontnckian to the ground with a
mortal wound. He has not yet boon
arrested.

iwa a

The Best Proof of Merit
is u ni l'on n success, and ou this basis War-

ner's Sut'o Kiduey and Liver Cure is with-
out doubt one of the greatest remedies iu
tho land.

A New Way of Popping the Question.
Tho following advertisement, which

at least possesses the merit of plain
speaking, appeared in a Glasgow news-
paper: "Matrimony. I bog to inti-
mate that I want a respectable woman
to become my wife. Sho must havo a
good character, and bo a good writer;
not less than thirty and not more than
forty years of age. Having been ill-ds-

by a few of the fair sex, I now
wish to sottlo down in life. This is the
last time nny woman will have this of-

fer. If they don't apply now they will
loso the chance. Having published
threo volumes of my life, aud having
traveled through tho throe kingdoms
and part of tho United Slates and Can-
ada, there is no doubt but I will
mako a very interesting husband. Ap-

ply by letter, iuelosing carte do visito,
or personally, to -- ."

a .in
"FoitciiD by my political coiincctioiw

nto public life, my sufferings wcro intensiy
tied by the comments of those who saw mu
face and head covered with Bcrofulop
humor," said a gentleman recently cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

Mns. A. N. Fiiank, 177 West Tupper
Street, Bu Halo, N. Y., says she has used
Thomas' Ecluctric Oil for severe toothache
and neuralgia, and considers it the best
thing she knows of for relieving pain.
Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y.,

wrltcB: "For several years I havo suflered
from billious headaches, dys-pepsi-

aud complaints peculiar to my sex.
8iuco using your Burdock Blood Bitters I
am entirely relieved." Price f 1.00, trial
size 10 cents.

Ik'M)iti:i)s of men, women nnd childrun
rescued from beds of pain, sickness and
almost death and made strong and hearty
by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evi-

dences in the world of its sterling worth,
You can find those In every community.
Post. Sac advertisement.

track Mark. i4..v r ilk
X. (V M 'IT.

J ' 'm 1 1

Eh
THECREAT

I'OH

KH1ATSSft!
9

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prupa ration on earth equale St. J acow Oil U

a uV,wr,,im.'Hrici cheap External Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively trifling outlay
of 50 Onla, and every ono surtering with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of ita claims,

Pirections in Pleven MVirtiftgea.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICISE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Kaift'more Xd V, M.A

For Yoti,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
Borao liomiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon aro Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It isadelicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artlttciality ot
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-

manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

3

CATARRH,

1Yi

ItHUMATISM, BCKNS,

nirilTHKIllA, SCALDS.

NEIllAUJU, WRIISKS,

SOKE THROAT, PII.KS,

KORE KVKS, Xtfjir
i isi:trniTKK,

FACKAC1IK, 6lMAK IKMAI.K
!', ems!

TOOTHAOIK, tiRACl'CJ'' 1 (0.11'i.Aixrx,
It... iDM aa iMS 1ke. Ac.

P. C. lll TI?l(ITOM,fhlriiEa " I lisvrrlvr. prrmavnl
rullor rrom utaoftlieKitr.cl." (lul)ramntry cIIbh,)

Btni'Kli B. Ji.KS, KcheniKtaily, N. y.-- "A houwbuld
notni.liy In my fmiilly.''

JI STI1 I). HITON, 1). n.. nr.klvn. !'.
Iti.llUi bo a ucoi'isliy In my hnm..'1

(atitlon.-PO- ND S KXTRAfT in aoM only In
hotllea with the nnmn Mown In tho claxs

aU It Is iiiidufu to use otbor artleles with onr
directions. InHlst on having KIND'S LX'i'RACX.
Ketusa all imitations and substituted.

QUALITY
I.1'Iocn. 5() 81. OU, S1.75

at all ri'iiioctulil DrunglsU.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT 00.,
it Wi t outtueiilh Sti.ot, Nw Vori.

fpilK POWEHOT' ARKKSTINU DISKASKSills.
1 iilnyvd by thin preparation is hniinralily

hy tlm I'ar.ully in every sec-lin- n

hi're it line been liilriidiirrd; anil tbn lari)
aula In tie bum Kiinruiilru ol ihcimt Imiitkin In which
It ii liuht by the public. Fur ilia i ll'cct produced hy

FKXLOW'N COMPOUND HYKIT OK

iivroriiosi'iirncN,
the inventor will refer to tlm niudiral Kenllvniuu
whose letters are attar lii'd hereto

(Kilrnct rrotu a letter
I.vhn, Muss, M arch 1, 1SV0I.

Miiasra. Fellowa A Co., Ht, John, . II- -

Uente; I havti prescribed yutirtKullowa'
In my prnr.llce, for sume huiKlriiils of

patients, wliuio Its use ans tintlrntod, with qullu
aatlafuctory rvstilie, A. I, Me 1(1 lll'H, M. !.,

HotilU I'oinutonst,
ELBRIDOE SIMPSON, M.D., of Hudson, N, Y

w riti's:
"I bavo used the Hyrup or IlypnplioHiihltus tniutu by
Mr. Followa In rases of CoiiKiimptluii and niher
In ii ir nnd Throat dlsrases. with tlm iiumi
grathVlnR rostilts."

EDWIN OLAY.M I).,of PiiKwash, N.H., writes:
"I know of no hotter medicine lor tiersuna suil'er-In-

from exhaustion or the powers ol the llruiu nnd
Nervona Hysletn. irom luiiifcoiilliiiied study, er tlm
coiiBh followluaTjpliiild 1'evcr, Ac, Ac.

CHANDLBK CHANK. of Halifax, N. 8., writes:
' I bave used It freely In my ptaoiice, hntli In dla.
eaaeeoflhe llhoet. as Ooiisiiinptliiii and Urouehltis,
Ac, and In inrautllo diseases of tho prima vis, or
Htomach and Bowels, with eminent aucreaa. "

l or lalo by all diugclsts,

If Trad.M.rk V

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
TSlnahlo Discovery and New Oapartnr. In

1A titilHoua. aoaDttraly New and posltlnilyalTmitlve
lor (ha spmdy anil pflnuaiot Our. of

KmlHalone and Inpotncy by th only true
way, viat Direct Application toth. prloclil Hat
of the IiImmih actlutf by Atiacrption, end siertla.;
It. spM'itlu lullunncs on tlm Beinilial VmIcim, ry

DucU, Proetabt Olund, and Urotlira. Xne
unci of the ll'iniwly La altuadud with no pala or

and doe not InUirfnra with tb. ordinary
pursuit, of llf.i It I. qnlcklr dlasnWnd and soon ate
BorbiHl, producing an luiiuoiiUtoaoothlnaand mitor-atlv-e

.limit uhio the miual and Dtirvoua onranlu-tlonawrmik-

from suiraliuae and eiowmn, stopping
tbe (train from the ayuteui, rnatorlng the uuud to
health nd sound mumory, removlriK tli. Dtmneaa
or BlKht, Bervoua Debility, Ounfualon of Idea,
Aversion to Boel.ty, etc., etc., and tlieiuarn" 'of prsmature old K usually ajoiiu'nm thl.
trotitiln, nnd rHStorlnu pMrbHit 6exiiui Viirur, wh.ns
It ha. tnma dnruiant foryitara. 'ihls moilniM trnt-m- nt

hu atond tlm tm.t Iu nry animnt nuws, and l
now a uniauiiniMid mh'ium, Drunni are too miioli pre.
scrlbud IntliHwi tnul.li,, ami, an many uao lar wit-cu-m

t. with but lilt Ih II any iMirmaonutgoxl. Thern
la no Nooannflft almut this PmiHsratiou. 1'rai-tlo-

ua to (xxltlvnly guarantee that It
will Ivb satisfaction. Uurlns (ha suitit rars that
It baa Imo In (Hu.ral usk, w. have tbouMtanii of tmtl- -

tollaalu,and It la now conctiil hy tbeEionlal.as to 141 the moat ratlimal miiana yt
dliu'OTnrod of rsavhln(r andeurlnthl. vary pravalnnt
trouhla, tbat la whII known to tie thciiei)l untold
mliwry to ao many.and upon whom quui ks pmr with
their uanluss noftrums aud bltf fnoa, 'iha lunnwly
la put up In nnat ImtHH.of lhri'iilm. Na l.niumwH
to last a mouth, I S3 ; No. ii, 'suHlctnnt to Kltix t a

cum, unltws In snvern cam,) to; No. a,
(lasting ovnr thrve mouths, will st'oi mMon. and
rtor tutor lo the wumt can.,) 97. Kent bj mall,
aeU.il, In plain wrappers. Full PIRKOX10NS for
Ualn wlu aorompvTir EACH BOX.

if tul for neali il iwnmiiineI '"V li lilfr jnswnimii jiiHurraf ms. a

Ihf tnomt mkriillrtit that thru ran b
rMrrA ro strrrrs tiuiiiaiHMi.iiH
r e for the 4ultr of life. Mini, tie if

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Stt. ST. LOUIS. MO.

DRWiilTTIER
017 St. CliarlcH Street, SI. Louis Mo.
A siralar graduate of t wo Mlli at Colleue.. baa been
longer loiuUid t bun any oihi.'rr'liyNirii.o in Ht Louts. aa
rlty piiiKin. abow.nuil nil old Syphllia.
Gonorrhoea, Oleet, Btnu'ure. On lutia. Kuptura.at!
Urinary eyphtllUo or MorcuruU ARamona of
Throat, Skin or Bono euiwl riily, l'rlvniely.

BpermatorrtiHH.Beiiml lebility and IiuixitmiCT
a. thareiilti.f Hell-Ab- sexual eseeiweelii muturur
years.orover tiralnwork. .rorucln(riiervoiiMie..ii..iiila-B-

.mlwinas. dulillity, (f.now. of .UHUilel.H tln niera-or- ,

plirsh hI rtec'Hy, avsnlun U siu ieiy icnlu-io- n ol
Ideas, ioasuf sexuiil power, nutit loses,renf rlnif mar-rlM-

iinpropee.arwjwminiintly cured.
at orSco or Or mail Ire imij liirlled, Pni(,lilel oue
stamp. Modli-lne- s sent liy mall or vipre.ii. Cures
guaranteed. Where doubt ill""" It Isfrunlily atatvd,

MARRIACE I P?'oH's

rfMla. i GUIDE!
well told, a. It le ti uv lonle, on I lie

followitiii ihji't: Who luity mrr, who nut, wli.
Manh'K.ii. Wumanhrmd, r'hjtHii.Hl ileonir. Wliu ahruld
mrv:how life and huppinnaa iiiarbeioi'rel ,erl.vi
ot eefirtAi-- nnd eicaa, and many mine. 'I tume married
oriyinteniplntini, murruirfeahould rend It then keep un-

der lock and key. 25 ota. b mall In money or r.a-1.u:-

Knliah flerm.in- Krerrh'rerid and eiiirri.
tniinnrenninTinu 1 the -- i.LUk l rriCdunlr I lUil creot k.i.....hi

rTtJMP-i.V'nfuiio- n tf IIhj, A vhi1 0 to NfCri'iy
IrWtH tive MMrnorr nod r rinmul.tDn In

Any druut-riv- hiw thn inir'Mlirit M. Lou u
('ifH'iv' lnft rl')Kt.f,liurt,hL huh. Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Cheanut St, Sr. Loula, Mp. "l oM jifllre,
iM.nlliiueatoi'Uia 8 nnatoi rh.Jn. Hi imnil Weuk-ne- ,

Ihipotncy,nll forma of Sypbilie.Oonori ha a,
Oloi t, UrlDhry or Bladder dowmbra. Itecent cne.
cured In a fw days. All the dipeiw nultin;i Irom

, eiiWH.M,oretMniire rnieil for life w nh Nate
medicine. Alnii H fr.. t'huraaa lo. Ciorwrll
In et.ii'tcrtneden.-e- . flvmirfoin B'tr 'or iwn .teur
MARRIACE CUIDE'iocta

flRa BUTTS' D'SPEWSARY
Trftt ali Chronic DIhmi, and nw mtlon-a- l
rpiiUitloo tiiptKih th ciirtnnf oomi'liiHld cMaew.

INPISCRETIONerEXPOSURr- -

Mtiona o( th hiotxJ, nkln or tKiiwH, trwul'i witb flue
ohm, without nfttfifc Mtwoury or i'.toiiou Mtxlit'iDw
YOyllNC MEN o wflMiuftrom ihf.iww
hnMrMM-st- M "f ft niMn-- Uiat uont--i iu vie
tlmii far rm.lnt. or mnrHpN, rrmnnnl cntfti
PATIENTS TREATED
mrmuiJ toi.ullt-j- a trrUiifl, wJiidi n FRB8 feitd

i. Lut of to I imwi n4 -- T fti-.l-
. dr.irif.j tr- -

ttn ma.lr'l fr V n lidrrst ni. aifiif i'n.
tffriia tnm HpiiintliMiM tni iMr 1lra.v(Pistmnw mibof to thtlr ti1tii(arr. It U ml a lrt.f

CofftrriHnie.Ti"iii UrirtJ (6fi hI, ai.1 ttmii it- ,'ldf-tirv- .

1)11. HI TIN, IU .North ftfh Nt. hi, LouU, M.

yrairaat aa4Floroston r.rfaaiM.
lulu A tuaio

ai.1.. by Lal.r. iaOru,t
. Cologne aadrnfurrirr,.

Ail Farmers, Moilicrs, Business Men, Mechanics,)
Stc. who are tired out bv work or worry, tnd all who.

tare miserable with Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Netjral- - j
Kia, or jewci, jviuucy or Ljivcr vuiuiieiuia, y vu 1114
belnvtfmratfd abd nirerl bv nslnir

II vou aru wastimr awav with Coukumptuirt, Aire, J

E Dissipation or any weakness, you will tiiai Parlcer'sj
Ginger Tonic the createst Wood Fertilier and tfail
Best Heal! h A Strength Restorer jou (tea Tee, j
and far superior to Uitiers and other Ton-.- , n hi
nuiios uo the system, dui never iniosicaiev 50CI.
anil $1 ii?e. Ki'rny ft Co., Chenmt, N V

iUU)(vrt LiVKlru1PARKER'S Finely Wrfumwl.

HAIR BALSAM OtSsr.

NKW AIA'EKTISE.MBNTS,

No one lio Is tlmviiiiKlily 1'i'L'iilitr in the bow-te- a

la hall' as iiiiblu to disease as Im that la irreijti-(i- ir

lie limy Im nMiii ked by r.nnlauiiiua dlsenai s,
and sd may the trri'i;tiliir, but he in not as nearlv
as subject Iu outside. Influence. The use of

TaiTiuifs Si'ltzer Aporicut
sei vres reutilurity, and SHtisi'qtieiit mtii ntty from
sickness.

SOLD BY AM. DKt'fifllSTS.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
I,w DepHHiiieiit. WiiKlilnslon rnlvi'islly.

Fil'iuuiilh AiiiiuhI Term opens October la, 'HI
Course or Hiudy roinprlsea two Animal Terms,
seven uiiiiiIIih each, lllpnlma udmlts lo bur Iu
Hlalu mill i;. H. CutirtM Iu MlsHotiri. Slinienta ad-
mitted to simlnr class ou exnmlnnllnn. Term foe,

luciiiilliiK nsu of I.S.W j.iiyrnry. Address (until
Kept 1st, t Jon ( Itv, town, afterwards at. St.
I,ouIn.) W, i. HAMMOND, I.!,.l Pchii l,aw
1'iKiilly. or HEN 1IY lUTciK CHJli, St, Louis,

yfillllfr Afnil I'" Tuleiraphyl Karn $10
( jnm g immlh. Graduates

riinrnntecil paylnu oltlccs. Address Valuntlno
Bins., Jamsvllfo, Wis.

T.VTIor 'lverllsers. tutl paires,
I lMl JUiriluftcuiits. ii. P.IlOWaLL A
CO., N. Y.

BACINE COLLEGE,

ACOM.K.fiK AND UKAMMAK HCUOOL.

The Kcst School lor Boys.

For terms, addrrss DM. 8TBVKN8 TAKKKB,
VYardeu of Hacln t'oliegs, Kaolne, Wla.

NEW ADVERTI3KMHNTH.

TR2 MILD FO WEE S

Humphreys' Homeoputhio Bpeciiics
Proved from ample experleneo un entire
auee Himple, Proiiipt. Kllleleiit, mid
Heliahle, tbey are the only
udaPlcU to popular use.

list priM'II'ai. sos. rww. .lrn'c-n- .

1 Kesera Coiureatloii. InrtnniniHtloiiH,
i Worm l ever Worm folic, 28

1 t'rvlnai'olie, or TretlilnKiif Infants,'
ClilMren or Adults, .

Vy.emVry. Orlpl.iK, HH "us . .

,rnulra Morbua, '
7. d. rJiobulillls. - - .F
s! NeuJeTila. lootliaelie, riieeaehe, - .

. Headache., Rlek Hi ailiiebc., ertlgO,ri
10. llsaiieoslH. Jllllous htomach, .

II. HiiiiiireaM-- or Palulol I'erlotla. . ,
'L Vt'liii.... vtr,riiue I'criiiila. .Ti

I.'i. ('.nail, (joilnh Mfllcult Itiviithlnir, -"

II. hull HhiMiin. Krysladail, KnipHoiis, M
l!i lllirmiiatiarn, I'.lii.liinatio l abia, .ft
Hi. - eaerand A a or, ( loll. ever, AnueS, 5U

t;. I'ilra. Illllld or lllee,llliu. .Ml

IU. Cnlarrh, acute or chronic; In ft urn .a, W U
JU, tt lioopliiK ( iiiikIi, violent ( ouiil'S, '"Vn

a.r.iern. ircniiiiy, rnva ss cnaiicaa. ..i"
.'I. klilm-- Itiaee.c. rii
JH. ftcrvou Itclilllty, fiperiiiatorrliea, l.'H
H I rlneryNeskui-M.WottliiMU- " Hiel.tiU
Si. Oiacaae ot the Heart, liililtutloii, 1."

r'ur sale hv druvirlni.ors.'iit liv the map
orslhKle Vial, free of charK", oil receipt of
nrlco. ra'tul for llr. Iliiinplireva' Honk on
llUraae, Ar.. Hit PKes;, ulxo lllualrutcd
( Blnlounc, HtKK.

Ail'lnns, Hiiiniibrry.' Ilomconalhlc
Med. t o., 10'J tultou el., iV-- iork.

wn 1 w if un unai arr 'jti -" f

AN AKESIS
Sr. S.Silsbo3's EstcrnalPiloHoaody

Give.' Instant relief and is an Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold by PmifeKs every where, price, 1 00 per but
prtpmiibf mail. Hauipb'S sent " lo 1 byiueliwi.
and llsnrTerera.hy I'ciiatHedter ( o. Bo kn,
liow 1' ora. City. tolorueuuJaotiirirast "JiiuIm

nOLLEB'S'jlg-CflD-UVEBDli-
;

V - Va.
fa rarfacilv pun-- I'rnnomi'-e.- the bl by lh huh-es- t

ui.-d- ii .oitfwa.i.ea in lite ni l.t lOsto, t,ij:h.-a- t

award al Ii Witf Kf".i.i... ,r at 'b:
bvM oj Hi ui.i.. W U bCUlki r iLtM 00 N T

Jr"rU Baaia A hrai
.1e Imt.i 1 ,.i s it fjtken aa di
4 tirttdav'inf. Inallae ant 2 trial bottletnwte
II iti'tieuu,tbey p,iipn eipn-saa::.- rnd nam

P. O. and einif S to lis. K MKK. U.X
La)I A an 1. Phi .! 11 Alias, a a. .t iri rit;.,luVvriiis.

. atOITACHt AND WMISCtRS.

i. W. w. iw. I. Mn.,...
It. te. -- ,. a mtj I".imAj .m .rfv.e. I m .. - sa
1.1k,. m'. ttL we... 1. ea. ri'.eria,.w.iMUM.-.ia.- v

ie.aea Ina Ue aennii

W1IV THE
311KAHONW

Eye Glasses

AUK TII1J 11KST.
Because they ere the UGHTESTHANDSOXST,
AND STMONOEHT known. Sold by Optlclana ami
Jewelera. Made by St'ENCTB 01TICAL 00., N.Y.

W ' TTKI) I ' An InMIUVtit tonng man Id
1 it a er ry country town, to take a

permanent local aiteucy for the sale of our te,
roDei'S, etc .tu p;irliH(;es, to eorisiiuicrs. This eijcn-c-

requires do pcddliuif and but a moderate amount
of soiicltiDL'. and if properly niniisccd wl,t pay
Irom to f l.lMi per Partlculan. free
I'rtiiM.rs 'J ra l ( P. O. Hix ''W. tt, I.ouis, Mo.

illlliJttaj
M AQIllAIll AKIIMT All lEFllGlKAaT. .

This n pr.parMlna Is hu-hl-v recommended
(or nyaprpalK. Ilrssdavrbe, Mrknew or the
sttotauaela. and ell cr.inplaiolaariatn,-- hum Aridity.
Mlllouaatraav, and Nailarlail Over. Is c:a
lh blood and rri;iilatra lb. bi.wela. U u a bsmrna
wiedidna for cbil'iren. Prepare by A. hm.KlUl
eo.Nfi, tbamialJ, Znl Bleeckft btrel, Kew York,

siperior to Hlnarat Waters, Beliilitt Powders, eta.
aTQIt IALK BV ALL IIHl fctilSTti.

NKW ADVKHTISKMK.Mis.

T 1.1 4 rpri!V'S "KUANS, 17 Stops f. Net

IllJ 111 'ioldctl Ton syne Heeds, only
i Address Daniel F. Beatty,

WasbitiRion, N.J.

IMAViNA- - s,,l) ov INSTALLMENTS
IVniid shipped to nil pnrtsof tlm

. I'HTt KM LOW Hll.l
tJJtt.tiiio..,(.rm f pHvmciit easv. 8entl
liiriatalouiie. HOKACK WA'IHfS I CO.
Miiniilarlurers and dealers. !.' Broadway, N. Y.

BID MEDAL
tli A olhnr. A new and irruAt Mc
teal Work.wan-anUi- d Out beet and
cheapest., iiidispenaalile t. erery
man.entilled "vieHcioncwof lata
nr.Self l'reBervatii.n j" bound in
fined French mualin, anilHisaed.
full llvji pp.ooulauia bsanulul
ateel .naTaviiigs, IJA preacrii.
lions, prire only $126 sent by
mall: ihnRtrate.laainile.acenta:
aaiaH iMia Aitilne. Pe.lH. Sfe,l- -

IUI1W lSPTP tln''tt"rlr.W.ll. PAR.
. K Ell. No 4 Hullinohat. lloaton.

Have you ever KNOWN
Any person to be seriously 111 without a weak
sloinarb or liiiirllvn liver or kidneys? Ana when
these i rcunsare In muni condition dn yon not Hint
their posaesHor viijoylnc uooil health? I'lirVcr'a
tiltiiter Tonic alwavs rci;ulnles Ihcsrt linportatil

and never fails lo make the blood rich and
pure, nnd to strciiutben every part of tho syetem.
It has cured liiindreds of de.epslrliiK invalids. Ask
your drupelet nlioul It.

H . . K B .... . .
a rw.i are zj 1 1 1'I IfllllllLliteW' r,l tt. ' .

...as o." SO" "sn .
1st 'Vvt?;-- '... .. '.a f1" A 1mi ii. ay ..arv .ava aMari

I
t - --ttt,:TV.,l.aat.ir'J. nliv- -

' tmm 1 1 ni. 1
lsle.l'rtt,sW'

- aaasasw mmw ai aLaa : M m

eltt " aBPV m m ajJI a? ft

k ii iv ti a I

A CiUHP OIIARAMTEED.
ini-iu.- etntl Malaria rtlla,aps.iim nariFaver and Meliartaln alltUfurma. N tlulnlue. llaiuMint. ul

Totliii'inlal. of Ilia alrtu. of Ihl. "ally wuurlirtul niadlclna,
1'rlot ai.vo, ah boswnlwr mall,

R, L, DsLUMtB, II atkBSa St., Win Tork..


